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FOUR TAKEN I FIN RAID J. V. t. I. Band at 9 WEATHER
' Organ at 11, 11:55 and 5:20 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'SON STORAGE HOUSE Chlnien at Noon Cloudy

Goods Found by Detectives d

to Have Been Stolen

From P. & R. Freight Car

Four nripcfi woro mndp rally, totliu'
In a rail mi n tnrni;i limine in Second
Ftroot. uonr Cntmnljli nvpnuo, whore

Miy tlirv tncrclinnilic
tolon. from n T'lilladclpliin nnd Hrnd-ln- p

IMPwnv frclcht tnr nt Qrrlnml. ln
Tlio nipTilininllp. viIikmI nt $1700

wns stolen Septrnibir 1 4. A wcok lntiT
a bnnd of men to lip rriinnilhlp for
the fimt robbery. piiKnepd rnllrond tip.
teetli-p- s In a ipvolvcr batt'c nt Oridniiil
nerloiisly wounding diaries Vnllet whrn
lie nttenii4ed to make an arrest, Six
members of the Rnnff were taken in the
fiplit. nnd are brine IipM In Norrhtovui

TIip raid 'n-- t nistit wns clireetecl In
ritv Detective rnnnnp' nnd (!eor):o K
J'owell. rlilet of the nl'rrwl dote"tlvpi
The irionprs tn,ken nro Wll'Wm Lewis
Mtiltl to ImMIip proprietor of tin- stump
Iioiisp; Samuel l.uznr. Twenty-nint- h

nnd Oxford streets; Heiijnniln Ainstcln
'Centy-iiint- li stioet and ('iiluiiibin
nemie, and Nnthnii (Jottlob, KlRlith
and McKenn streets, TIip men will b'
arraigned before1 Magistrate 1'ennock ut
I'ity Hall loiluy, on obarses of nceiv
Jng stolen sooils, lnieeny and eon
piracy. ..

The men bold in Xorri'-tow- are Fret)
Ln,wcr, Flarry Johnson, Albert (inucU
Innies and Jti'-rpl- i Connlla and Albert
Wifiiev

1 TRY ONE OF

IWson's 35c Dinners
Including 3 vegetables, choice of 3
meats & 2 d "serfs Rxcellcnt service.

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

8
Don't lio, handicapped In .Mninesa nrhnol

or nocletj by Htfimmnrinir, stuttcrlnff op henl
tatlnir In our HpfHch

You can overcome any defects by proper
train.ntr.

Our new correcttvp course starts Monday,
November 10 Afternoon and cenlnr
CtaM"B

Call or phono today for particulars,

Central Brrinch. 1421 Arch St.

AUTUMN" HKSOItTS
ATHMIC f'lTV. N. .1.--

Worlds Greatest Hotel Success
Dme and Dance in the

FAMOUS SUBMARINE GRILL
Exhibition Lancing by

America PrentievArtitts
, Mr. and Mre. PAUL DE CAHDO.

it
Oivlho Ocean, front
Ekven. sforiesof Gamfert

Special fall Terms
wlham A.Lccch.yyJ

Vn16T1 .IS

I ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.
i ArvAiRGFican. Plaa Hotel f
iof DistmctiarvawsRealComfort j
I FIREPROOF GARAGE. 1

lik.hia Ave. unil the beach. ui)au.t
t0U. Sea water, bathu. Special Amerlcal
plan. $4 up dally; European plan. $2 up
dully Modern curative baths department

TUVTn TimnOwner nnd Prop.

Mrelnlu Ao. cloho to beach and Stool Vler, g

lap. 2.1U. Am plan. prlv. itatng, run e water,
elevator, upen all year. J. l.. i.keij. uwnt'r

HOTEL CONT'NENTAL
Always open. Alwayi ready. Terms mod

rtate. P' one or write M Wnlsh Duncan
Ky- - Av- - near Hoach. Kiev.Westminster t0 st . prhHte batnSi

Water. tU up wkly. V-- SO up dally. C. Bubro.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL"- '- ,18 up
? weekly; phone 117. A. C. MAKION

WASHIXBTIIN. T. C.

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 2?.2 Baths, $2.50 to ?5
It T. MILLER. JIgr.. Washington. D. C.

Five minutes from everylhjng

MUTATION M'
Until See

TKACHWtS wanti:d
An examination of applicants for positions

as (Trade teachers In the public Beimels of
Philadelphia will be held ovenibfr 20.
Initial salary 1875 to J102S according to
experience. Increases with approved export-nic-

Maximum attainable J14IIO. For de-

tailed Information write to Dr. O W.
l'lounders, Kxamlner. Uoard of Public
Edmatlon. Nineteenth street above (.nest- -

nut, prior to isovemper a.
bur graduates are In constant demand for

g positions. Gregg Shorthand,
the easy, speedy system. Complete business

nd secretarial courses. Da and NigU
Classes. Intensive training, Bnrol.
any time, can or write sor cuu
particulars and cntnlogue.

I'lIILA. IU'HINESS rOI.I.TJOB
and College of t ommeree

1017 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

The Meredith st' Dramatic Art
JLl.DS K. IMKllEniT".

Director
Oflera complete and thorough training In

Klocutlon, Dramatic Art. Public Bpeaklng
flay Troductlon. Uducatlonal Dramatics.

Public Performanees of Pupils.
in itii st nnnKT.WT BPwt'fF anal

Strayer's Business College
rhlladelphla's Greatest Tlusines School.

807 Chestnut St. Phone Walnut 884

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
AMBERB INSTITirTF-- Fall classes forta-'t-

Men and Women Apply 5M0 An-- .

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
Gregg Shorthand. Touch Typewriting, nooif
keeping & Hecretarlal Courses. Day & Night.

Klrsehhniim Hrlionl nl Ijingiiagee and
llureail nf Translation. Inc..

1BU Chestnut Street

MlIHKl

Philadelphia Musical Academy
liermantowu llrancji

. 30 East Walnut Lane
Catalogue. 83d Season. Otn. S8J1.

, JUHP.I'II W, Illrc.
1 ..nn.l4;iU CONSERVATORY OF

vww..-..- .
MUSIC. INC.

Muurltz Keefson, President
A1J, HRANCHKH Ol' MUSIC

PU13UC CHOOt. MUSIC SUPERVISION
1824-2- 0 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

WALTER PFEIFFER
VIOLIN SOLOIST AND INSTRUCTOR

Conductor Casino Aud. Orch.,Wildwood, N.J,
Btudlo 1710 Chestnut. Ph. Locust 24U3 W.

' KURTZ VOICK STUDIOS
1S3U Walnut St., Phlla.

Carnegie Hall. N, Y.. W dnrsdays

Phila. Conservator ?&
nireetorsl P. II. Hterman, II. Van lien Ileemt

MM McDonough &?.

Lusty Winter, Blowing in, Finds Wanamaker9s
Down Stairs Store Prepared for His Coming!

An Abundance of Fine
Winter Coats for Women

They Begin at $13.50
for warm wool coats with big collars and generous pockets

Then at $19.50, $25 and $35 there are some splendid
models of velour, srfvertone and cheviot in the warm
brown tones, navy, green and the like; many have fur col-
lars and trimmings, others are plain.

Between $40 and $50
there are twenty fine styles of velour, silvertone, yalama
cloth and Hudson seal fur cloth, lined with plain or figured
silks, with or without fur collars.

Unusually Gooo Choosing at $50 to $70
In lovely Winter materials tinseltone, suedene, silver-ton- e,

silvertip and plain Bolivia. They are in soft, beautiful
colors, luxuriously lined with silk and trimmed with racoon,
nutria, Australian opossum and scalene.

Plenty of the New Short Coatees
of camel's hair, silvertone, mixtures and Hudson seal fur
cloth at !?29.50 to $70. v

(Market)

Fresh White Blouses
for Women $1.65

which is considerably less than they would be regularly. Not
many of one style, but they are good looking, rather tailored
waists that so many women want this season. They're of

Sheer Batiste Novelty Voile
Dimity Plaid Muslin

(Murket)

WomeiVs Suits Step Briskly These
Winter Days

Suits on smart, well-tailore- d lines for young women are of wool
jersey, heather mixtures and invisible tweed (a fine weave with afuzz), at $25.

At $29.50 there are attractive suits of heather mixtures in several
models and also suits of wool velour and plain color jersey.

Well-Tailore- d Tricotine at $37.50
The belted models, finished with bone buttons and silk crow's feet,are in navy or taupe, both good colors for tricotine.
A navy gabardine suit with a handsome peau de cygne lining is

Soft Silvertor.e Suits at $42.50
Splendidly tailored and of fine materials, these are suits that well-dress-

women appreciate and stop to see. They are conservativewithout .sacrificing style, and that is what you want, isn't it? Thesilvertone is in brown, navy and Oxford.
Also there are tailored suits of Oxford suiting, trimmed with nar-row bands of military braid.
Other suits of excellent materials are beautifully tailored andfinished; many aie trimmed with nutria, Australian beaver,opossum,

Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) or sralene. $50, $55 to $115 .

(Murket) -

Black Wool Bloomers
at $5

Warm, wool-jerse- y bloomers arc
in ankle or knee length with elas-
tic at the top and knees.

(Central)

Women's Chamois
Lisle Strap Wrist
Gloves, $1 a Pair

Exceptionally well-mad- e gloves
that fit very smoothly are in
white, pongee and brown with
stitched backs.

Duplex Chamois Lisle
Gloves

Two-clas- p length, in gray,
brown, pongee and white with
spear-poi- nt stitched backs, is
$1.25.

strap-wri- st style, in tho
same shades, is $1.50.

(Central)

Silk Camisoles at $2
Dainty camisoles of blue or flesh

satin are prettily hemstitched.
There are alslo camisoles of taf-- (
feta in a lovely shade of brown.

(Centrul)

Slender Slippers
for Twinkling Feet

$7.50 a Pair
CJ Silver cloth slippers,

Dull black leather slippers,
J Black patent leather slippers
with baby French or nigh,

curved heels.
Here they are, ready for the

dance and for tho bright round
of gaiety between now and
Christmas.'

Or for more sober daytime wear
the black shippers are willing to
be called plain pumps and be worn
with spats. Indeed, they look
very smart that way! The spats
are in all the fashionable shades
and button high. $2 to $2.50 a
pair.

(Chestnut)

Coal or no coal, here is warmth piled high !

November has set a hum and bustle through the
Be98ing Store and great preparations have been made

for Monday.- - Much special merchandise at less than
present wholesale costs means real economy to house-

holds needing warm bedcoverings, sheets., spreads and
so on.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
81x90-inc- h seamless sheets are full bleached and of sturdy

quality. $1.95 each.
63x90-inc- h sheets for twin beds are seamless and snow white'.

$1.75 each.
42x3G-inc- h pillow cases are 40c each. 45x3G-inc- h cases are

45c each.

Domestics
3G-in- heavy bleached muslin, 28c a yard.

h heavy unbleached muslin, 25e a yard.
white cambric, 29c a yard.

TOO Bedspreads $2.85
Durable white honeycomb spreads in double-be- d size.

Silk Top Quilts $18.30
Pretty wool-fille- d quilts (a little cotton cdrded in) have gay

soft covers. The tops aro of figured silk, bordered with plain-colo- r

satliuand tufted with ribbon. The backs are of sateen.

A White Shower of Linens
for Thanksgiving and

Christmas
There's a holiday air about these fresh and pretty cen-

terpieces, scarfs, sets and doylies that have just been opened.
Some are embroidered by hand, some are scalloped and
many are trimmed with laces.

j Many Are Marked at Special Prices
'

Scalloped Linen Pieces
They are of fnmly woven, round-threa- d linen, scalloped in blue.

Prices start at 20c for doilies and go to 45c for h size.
Oval and round doilies and centerpieces arc S5c to $1.75.
Scarfs are $1.75 for the 18x36-inc- h size to $3 for 18x54 inches

Luncheon Sets, Prettily Boxed
sets, G tumblers, C plalte doillies and one h center

are of linen scalloped in blue at 5 and $6.
In e, $4 to $5.50.
Edged with Japnru.sc hand-croch- lace, they are $0.

Special at $1.50
A set .of white liiiene, scalloped in blue.

Madeira Linens Special
Every woman knows the beauty of design and the needlework to

be found in Madeira linens. Thebe pretty things arc fresh and will
make the loveliest of gifts.

Scarfs
20x3G-inc- $3.50 to $G. 20x54 inch, $5 to $7.50.

20x45 inch, $4.50 to $7. 20x03 inch, $5.50 to $8.
20x72 inch, &G to $10.

Centerpieces, Etc.
24-in- centerpieces, $2.50 to $G.50.
27-in- centerpieces, $3.50 to $10,
3G-in- tea cloths, $7 to $14,

h luncheon cloths, $11 to $18.
h luncheon cloths, $15 to $25.

2000 Lace-Trimm- ed Scarfs, $1
Fresh, lacy things with centers of linene, Swiss or voile and deep

edges of imitation filet or Cluny laces. They measure 17x50 inches
and are in great variety.

Other lacy scarfs or round centerpieces trimmed with imitation
filet and Cluny-ar- e 30c to $3.

(Chestnut)

Fashionable Furs And Inexpensive
Fur weather is 'here, and with it tho Down Stairs Store has

received many lovely new furs that women will enjoy. Both long-
haired and short-haire- d furs are in great abundance.

Black or silver dyed kit coney begins at $12 for a smart littlel
choker and goes to $40 for a h stole. An especially nice scarf
is $22.60.

Muffs to match are $15.
Black skunk-dye- d oposbum begins at $18 for a cape collar and

goes to $35 for a stole.
MutFs to match are $18.
Black dyed skunk is $35 for a largo cape collar.
Muffs are $30.

(Market)

Daytime Frocks for Women
The best of it is that women are sure not only of saving money

on almost all of them, but of the quality of material used and the
workmanship and finishing. They are Wanamaker frocks.

At $15
Tricotine, serge and jersey frocks in various models for street

wear are well made and tailored.
At'$19.50

Youthful frocks of navy serge are on gracefully loose lines.
There is a charming touch of green and new blue in the silk em-
broidery on the bodices and cuffs. A coat dress of wool jersey has a
collar that can be worn high or low and is embroidered with various
shades of wool.

At $22.50
Gleaming satin in navy or black foims a young woman's dress,

In sizes 14 to 18. The collar and the cuffs are embroidered with silk
and there is a tricolette vest.

Also, at this price, there are wool jersey frocks embroidered with
wool, satin frocks in various models and tricotine dresses embroidered
with silk motifs or trimmed' with military braid.

At $25, navy serge frocks are attractively embroidered with silk
and the skirts are trimmed with small cloth-covere- d buttons.

(Murket)

Special
50 Pair ofBlankets

$7.75 .
White wool-mixe- d blankets

of good weight, measuring 70x
80 inches. .

Special
Extra-Siz- e

Blankets, $8.50
These white wool-mixe- d

blankets measure 76x84 inches
nnd are soft and thick.

Special
100 Pair of

Blankets, $6.50
Soft, warm white cotton

blankets with old rose, pink or
blue borders with double-stitche- d

bindings to match.

Special
100 Comfortables

$3.50
Heavy, winter-weig- ht com-

fortables filled with cotton
and covered with figured ma-
terials. Some are about half
price.

(Central)

A Sale of Women9s Neckwear,
Scarfs, Veils and Handkerchiefs

k'vsJu.V.T

i- J r Jl
Everything is fresh and

new. Many are half price.

Wool Scarfs, $10
t l ...:.i ii i 1

liniK iinu wry vviuu, wiusu musneu y

wool scarts are fringed and have j,
pockets. They are in six color com- - f
mnauons:
Copenhagen and Peacock and gray

buiT Brown and buff
Turquoise and Garnet and buff

buff Oxford and gray

These are in black, 4eal brown and the
natural shade, and are in four styles two capes',
one stole nnd one fox shape scarf.

Net
Fine net, hand makes some

high-nec- k guimpes; round-nec- k guimpes have
deep bertha frills and a little black velvet rib-
bon. Long collars of imitation filet lace are also
in this group.

Sets and 75c
There are five styes of net jabots' and many

smart collars of Van Dyck points. The sets are
of organdie with wide, pointed lace edging.

50c
These are of imitation Venise and Van Dyck

points so smart for serge d ies.

35c
Long collars and cuffs of white pique with

dots.

Van $1 a
A dozen or more patterns, some

lace and

800
at 75c

There are three styles of pink
or white batiste trimmed with
lace, and all three are reinforced
under tho arms:

400 Corsets
Special at $1.35

White coutils for average to medi-

um-stout figures are low in front
but higher in back and are well

boned all around.

for

Beginning with coats of velvetv
corduroy in blue or brown, fully
lined, at $11, the prices ranges
upward through attractive, well
made coats of velour, cheviot and
tweed to $21 for a well tailored
coat of rose, or rein-

deer broadcloth. Sizes 2 to G years.
(Central)

Here Are Snug Comforts and Warm Blankets
Ready Cold Winter Nights

of
White wool-mixe- d blankets, 70x80 inches, are $10, $12.50 and

$15; extra sizes, 70x81 inches, are $10; 78x84 inches, $20.

For single beds there are white wool-mixe- d blankets at $7.50,

$10 and $12.50 a pail. '

Wool-mixe- d plaid blankets for double beds are $10, $12.50

and $16.
All-wo- ol plaids are $25 a pair.
Silver-gra- y blankets, for double beds, are $8.50

and $10.

Cotton blankets in all white, in white .with colored borders or
in gray, are $3 a pair. ' v

White cotton blankets, 66x80 inches, are $4; plaid or g"ay, $5

a pair.
Jacquard blanket in lovely colorings and designs

are $6; Indian blankets are $7.50 each.

Comfortables
Cotton-fille- d are $4, $5, $6.
Wool-fille- d with a little cotton are

$10 to $40.
Down-fille- d are $12.50.

Bedspreads
spreads for single beds aro hemmed at $2, $3

and $3.50.
Hemmed Marseilles spreads for single beds are $3.50, $4 and $5.

With scalloped edges and cut comers they are $4
to $5.50.

Marseilles spreads for double beds, are hemmed, at $6.50 to
$10; with cut corners, $7 to $12.60.

Bed sets a spread with bolster roll to match are $9 for twin
beds; $10 for double beds. . .
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Marabou Neckpieces, $6.50

Guimpes, $1.25
embroideied,

Jabots, Collars,

Lace Collars,

Pique Sets,

Dyck Lace, yard
combining

embroidery.

Brassieres
Special

Cozy Coats
Small Kiddies

Copenhagen

for
All Sorts Good Blankets

wool-mixe-

comfortables

Soft 'Warm
comfortables

comfortables, intermixed,

comfortables

and Sets
Honeycomb

embroidered

m

feet,

IPS m&
fW&kj

This is a splendid op-

portunity to buy gifts for
birthdays or Christmas.

Veils, 35c
A great variety of becoming veils

in purple, brown, navy and
taupe. Some

scroll or
dots. Most unusual value.

Women's Handkerchiefs
All Linen 15c

1200 white handkerchiefs
are half-pric- e at 15c each.

Wide Choosing at
Handkerchiefs with embroidered corners done

in white or colors and glove handkerchiefs with
corners beautifully embroidered by hand. Also
fine handkerchiefs.

Handkerchiefb with edges done in
white or color.

Gay, colored borders printed in rose, green,
buff, brown, blue, pink and so on.

Handkerchiefs at 35c
Colored-borde- r handkerchiefs, some with

hems.

1000 Handkerchiefs atJ2l2c
Women's linen handkerchiefs with nar-

row hems.

Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 for $1
Pure, linen, with all initials except C, S, R

and N.

Men 's Handkerchiefs, 30c
Plain linen handkerchiefs of good weight.

(Central)

Men's Fine, All-Wo- ol Suits
At $29.50

created quite a but there was a big lot of thepi,
and there is still splendid choosing in fancy mixed
cheviots in brown, gray or olive patterns, suitable
for business wear.

They have single or double breasted coats of the
close-fittin- g styles that men like, or more con-
servative styles for older men.

There are fittings in all regular
((allerv Store, for Men)

Floor Coverings at 1-- 3 Less
Than Regular Prices

In some instances lots aro limited, and in every instance the
savings are worth while.

The following will give a good idea of the splendid opportunities.
for 9xll-fo- ot Japanese matting rugs in

woven designs.
$5 and $8 for 6x9-- f oot wool-and-fib- er rugs.

for 9x1 ot wool-and-fib- er rugs.
$11.50 for 8.3xl0.6-foo- t heavy fiber rugs.
$12.50 for 9xl2-fo- ot heavy fiber rugs.

$37.50 for

wide.

dS

25c

scalloped

lavender,

hand-rolle- d

sizes.

$3.75

$7.50

8.3x10.6 foot Axminster rugs.
9x12 foot seamless velvet rugs.

foot Axminster rugs.
45c a yard for durable fiber matting, 1 yard

$1.50 a square yard for heavy inlaid linoleum in
good patterns.

Other good rugs in our stocks at very moderate
prices include:

Reversible Wool and Fiber Rugs
which are unusually durable and will do for most any room.

6x9 feet, $9.50 to $11.50.
8.3x10.6 feet, $15.50 to $17.
9x12 feet, $15 to $18.
12x12 feet, $26 to $29.50.

. .12x15 feet, $29 to $33.50.
Reversible Art Rugs

woven of a heavy combination of
wool and fiber. In brown, green
and blue.

6x9 feet, $15.
8.3x10.6 feet, $24.
9x12 feet, $27. .

Axminster Rugs
in fine patterns nnd colorings.

6x& feet, $37.50.
7.6x9 feet, $37.50 to $50.
6.9x12 feet, $45.
8.3x10.6 feet, $47.50 to

$70.
9x12 feet, $43.50 to $75.
11.3x12 $65.

'

black,

have ribbon borders,
others havo figures chenille'

plnin

stir,

young

'

9x12

Wilton Rugs
An exceptional showing of fine,

heavy quality rugs.

4.6x7.6 feet, $38.50.
6x9 feet, $69.
6.9x12 feet, $92.50.
8.3x10.6 feet, $105.
9x12 feet, $110.
Seamless Velvet Rugs
7.6x9 feet $37.50.
8.3x10.5" feet, $35 to

$51.50.
9x12 feet, $42.50 to $5&

Reversible Scotch Art Rugs
Usually in pastel shades suitable for bedrooms, but some are

woven in tho darker colors for living and dining room use.
30x54 inches, $4.50. 7.6x9 feet, $27.50.
36x63 inches, $6.50. ' 9x9 feet, $32.50.
4.6x7.6 feet, $13.50. 9x12 feet, $37.50.

(Chestnut)
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